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The Coach to France

200 Club

For those of you travelling to La Chaussée by
coach, now is the time to commit. A form is
attached to this newsletter for you to fill in. The
details asked for are a legal requirement and
you will not be able to travel without supplying
them. If you have trouble printing the form
please contact Mike Bush or Amanda Postle and
a hard copy can be supplied.
If all those who responded to the previous
newsletter travel on the coach the cost is now
£125 per person. This could change if the final
numbers alter. If you pay by internet banking it
is still essential that you send the form to Mike
Bush either in hard copy or scanned and
emailed.
As it is customary for the visiting group to
supply a coach for general use, we will be
asking those travelling independently to make a
small contribution to the cost of the coach.

The January winners were:1st prize
Ruth White
2nd prize
Richard Burr
3rd prize
Michael Kaever

24
47
119

The February winners were:1st prize
Sue Margarson
2nd prize
James Greenfield
3rd prize
Eileen Springall

37
4
68

Please reply by

15th May at the very

latest please.

Summer Barbecue
What better on a summers day than getting
together with your Twinning friends for a lovely
lunch and natter? Then join us at 12.30 on
Sunday 15th May for our summer barbecue.
Derek and Pam Bailey have kindly offered to
host this event at Home Farm, Marsham.
Bring with you any food that you would like to
be cooked on the barbecue. There will also be
salads and other accompaniments and some
delicious desserts will be provided.
As usual remember to bring your own drink and
glasses and also plates and cutlery please.
So come along for a social afternoon with good
food and friendly company for only £10.00 per
person.
For those of you who do not know where Home
Farm is the following may be of some help.
From Aylsham, take the A140 road towards
Norwich. Pass the village of Marsham and then
as you go up the hill, Home Farm (surrounded
by trees) is on the right. There are signs for
industrial units near the road. Enter if possible
by the second gate and drive round the yard to
park. A sign will be placed outside to guide you
where to go.
If you would like to come to the barbecue
please fill in the form in this newsletter and
send it to Ruth by 22nd April at the very
latest. If paying by internet, please still return
the form or contact Ruth so that we know how
many to cater for.

£31.80
£15.90
£7.95
£31.00
£15.50
£7.75

Don’t forget the 200 Club is open to nonmembers of Aylsham Twinning so your friends
and family can join in as well. The more
members we have the more it helps our funds.

Twinning Clothing
For the benefit of new members and those of
you unaware or have forgotten, Aylsham
Twinning has a range of clothing with our
emblem embroidered on it. We have T shirts,
polo shirts, sweat shirts and gilets.
Many of our French friends have this clothing as
well and when we go to France there are
occasions when we are asked to wear it so if
you are going for the first time you may like to
purchase some items. To find details and order
please contact Sue Margarson on 01263
733518. Please allow plenty of time as these
items are prepared to order.

The Queen’s 90th Birthday Party
Aylsham Town Council are planning a street
party on Sunday 12th June to celebrate the 90th
birthday of Queen Elizabeth. This will be similar
to the Jubilee party in 2012. Aylsham Twinning
will be having a table at this event as we did for
the previous party. At present we have no more
details but if you would like to express an
interest please contact Ruth.

Summer Barbecue
We will/will not* be coming to the Summer barbecue
at 12.30 p.m. On Sunday 15th May at Home Farm.
Please reserve ............................ places at a cost of
£10.00 Per person
Payment of £.......................Enclosed/
paid internet* (*delete as appropriate)
NB if paying by internet include a
reference “Surname-May15”
Name........................................................
Phone........................................................
Please return to Ruth White, Ingle Neuk, Oakfield
Road, Aylsham NR11 6AL or email Ruth on
ruthewhite@tiscali.co.uk or phone 01263 733201 by
22nd April 2016.

